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NOT SOLD 

PtANS FOR RIDE-WALK TREK TO LOUISIANA NEARING COMPLETION 
Canteen System is 
Reorganized, Placed 
Under New Council 

I This Man's Army 
Stril/Jes to Please 

The arm 'y·s personnel service 
o( fitting,. _ the right man to the
ri.ghf, job .so metimes misses it.s 
made , but. so far as Maj . Rowe 
Cook.. adjutant genera l, i.6 <::on
cernf:Xi. it hit the nail right •.>tl 
the 1tead. 

I Johnson Says Swim 
Party No Disgr;ue 

C(Mnplete reorgantv.ation :1,nd. 
-ehe.uge or no.me of tl1e 46th. Dl -
vt6lon Post Ex change will booot::ne 
9ttectlve Saturday. 

In ., move to co-ordins.te s.nd oou,
t.rot post e!<changes in an a rniy 
o&tup,i;, future adminicitration i,f 
ttle~ units will have central heo.d
qu~.l"t~rs iu Washington D . C . 

.A.lth.ough it is expected that MIJ.
loc He.tT~' W. Dobbyn will contume 
.ea he>t.d of the office . the name 
h.enceforth will be the Ci,.mp Barie. -
~ley ~x:change. 

A neu: cow1cil will be formed . 

Cn civilian life he was sec
retl).t·y to Gov. Leon C. Phil
lips of Oklahoma. And so he 
ct1.rried. out hi s special assig n
ment ·J.t la st Sn.turday ·s " fo.re-
weu·· review quite ably. Tite
,J: ... 'i'ig,nment: Serv ing as a ide t.o 
Oov. W. Lee O 'Oaniel of TeKS.S, 
one :>f the guest notables. 

Medical Replacement 
Ciell'll tte ll' !s Due Here 

A. medLcal replacement ce n ter eousi.sting of four officers from the cos t i.ni; an e!-ilim.ated $3,182.850 
4!;t:tt Disision and two officers of lt:}..:, f.JeeLl aulhori7,.cd for 1:011.struc
tkt-P. 1851st. Service Uni t , which will t t0n ~t Camp B a.rkcley. Maj. J . W. 
dir~t the policies of the exc h1nge . Cop~.:-lo,n,:I. construclion quarter-

B•J1,h t,h ~ 4.5th Po st Exchan~e mt: te~.ill'lt~~~~~~~:d r~:l~~i:~aJ;~r 
160 &n<i t.h--e Scr.,i.ce Exchan g~. now lC>- o[{kers 1nd 4,000 enlisled men 

e4J,e.-t 3,i; th r west end of ca mp . and proUably will be located at t he 
wilt l>e li.quictr..ted as mu ch 3-,.c; pos - north-east end o( camp. Conshuc
!ii.h~. Howt~ver, thi s wtll ent::i.i.t. tlon will in-elude a headquar te rs 
mostly p8.p•! r work and wilt have ~~ l1~:l~~t·s:..,: ~f:~-a~:;li;~_ 1~~ ~0;u;~s ~ 
Uttil~ e ft"~xt on act ual function of [) !Ht' ltld gasoline stati on s. th e J.ter 
the unit" .. i . a.n.d tJtilitie :5 sho}l. Also. thre e ward 

Arm .1r urnt;..., no longer will own buil l1ings and a nurse s · buildiu. r; 
Gt(lCk m the e.1Cchanges a.nd the Wlll he 9-dded to Lhc station hos-
Vttlt.J._• n" 1 he nr csent stock; 3,ha res 
l'-ii.l oe pnld Out as s00.:1 as po:-.
si.1.,l¢. ru t he futurt all unit s will 
lHl.rticip :ate in profits on a pro
t'8.t,,_ basis of enlisted strength 

Aa division concessions, in c lud
ing barl>-..•r and tailor shops , Wltl 
function under the new org,.u1iz:J.
tion , At present the exch a nge em 
(>loys &G civ ilian s and Uu-ee o f
ficers . Und er Major Dobbyn a.re 
Os.pt. L . C . .Snyder and Lt . Ch3.rl e-& 
Wheaton . 

Here's Maneuver 
Address; Tell The 
IFolks Back Home 

r.t·s 'ii. man-sized job to deliver 
the mail even when it is propef'ly 
d.lrected, but improper :,,ctdresses 
oauee the PoStal employees plenty 
ot. he1J.de.ches and also delay dellv
er-y of the mail, esp,ecially du.ring 
au,.neuve rs. 

C9.ptain Clark Cunningham. pos 
-te.t oHicer of the 45th Divi sio n. has 
unfed that l\ll members of the dl
vi.ston. writ,e home this week: and 
tell t-,lteir familie s aud friends th:it 
after August 1-0 mail stiould be 
ad r-.!ssed as follows; 

F'vt. Jo~ 00(" 
C..,. (', 15th In.(. 
A.P.O. <1-5 
Ra.g-(ey. La. 

Division' Officers 
.Wm Watch Birdie 

{llt tll 

W0t k Wlll .ilarl as .'iO'JU as bids 
are- t-e<:eived and contrac t.s le t. 

Cnviiio1111s To Be Hired 
With a $-U.940,000 ouartermaster 

'lppropriat ion. the arnly is going to 
lur -e 30.000 civilians lo fill mili ta.rJ 
'·hou s~k.eepng·· jobs so that soldiers 
no ~' doing thos 2 tasks ma. y be freed 
for co mbat du ty, according to the 
war department. The clas sification s 
inc ludt! operators of telephone, tele
type a nd radio equipment, engineers, 
el-ectricia..ns. draf tmen, carpen.t-ers , 
1Jla.cksmith s. plumb ers, stenmfitters, 
machini.st- s. sheet met:il. lent -h er 
and co,nva s workers, but chers, 
Wl).l.chmen. janitor s. firemen and 
clerlt .s. 

BINGO 

C~(,ta.in T om Johnson. division 
mor ale officer. denie-'1 Thur sday 
that. it would be a "disgrace" for 
soldiers of the 45th to swim in their 
bi·rthd::1.y suits at White Rock Lo.ke, 
ne!:'r O,.,;lllas, when they stop there 
en n)ul;.e to Louisiana maneuver s. 

The sw im.min g par t ies are being 
planned by Dalla s officials ~ ~ as a 
gestur-e of hospit-a.lity to the division . 
Since it would be difficult to pro
vide enough swimmillg togs for a ll 
the sold iers . the offiic:i.ls plan to let 
them go without . while 1'-1. P.' s rope 
the t>la.ce off from prying eyes . 

Rev. Elddle Clayton . Dallas min
i.st-er, wrote Presid ent Roos evelt 3. 
letter ot" t>rotest. asserti ng, '' It would 
l.>e a. di sg r·ace to Dalln s and al so to 
th.e am 1y r,o allow t llis to happ ~n ·· 

T o which Captain John son r~
pliect : 

'· [ ca n ·r. under5 tan.d 'Nhy l\olr. Gl;l.y
ton shou ld ha-:e any objection to 
this . It'si just health :;, wholesome 
recr eaUon for several thousand m2n 
who wil l mo.ke a lon g, hot. dusty trip 
anti w ilt need somt•thing of t ln t. 
:'-Ott . 

" ENe n if the men do sw im in the 
nud ~. n1Jhoctr will see them, bec ~u.~~ 
it will bi~ t>ady in the morning _a.ud 
traffic ·,.c..,·ill be roped oif. l\Ir. Cla.yton 
snys it would be :a disgrace to the 
cit}· of fXllla s a nd to t-he army . But 
it i.'i 1 di.sgn.ce to permit a lo t of 
h::u·d-wortdng soldiers some plea sa nt 
and mu<·h-ne-erleU di version? Mr. 
Clayt 1)n doubtlessly is concerned 01,·er 
t.tw ·~11Jt ' '.)! ~ :,f , th -.: 3.!,.~1r. ~mt, : .;~n 
a ss ure him that t-he sit uation is well 
in hand. . 

'·L . B. Holland. Dall a s park .:;u
perin.t end ent . suggested the sw im 
and we are very grataeful to the offt
cials of Da lla s for their hospitalit y." 

Besi ctes . exp lained Captain John
.31Jn. no t all 18.000 troo ps will be 
in the water at one time, Each 
g:roup w ill include no more t h ~ n 
3.0IJ'J men . 

IBiMes for Soldiers 
Ever y en.listed man in th~ 45th who 

desires !I. Bible will soo n be pre ~ent
ed with one . Uniformly bound with 
"A rm y of the United States'" in
scribed on them. they will be pre
sented at formal occasions by ch~p
tains. 

I Ahj Life Is Good, 
Lile Is Beautiful 
La~st ta llies this weelc. showed 

Pvt . Ha ck: Lawrence, divi sion plans 
aud. tctl.ini.ng office. welL.JwJj.in. 
front in the loca,l fan mllll9!ff'a
thon . 

Picture s o{ Lawrence and three 
othec- soldiet·s of the 45th appear ed 
in Life mif.ga.zine's national de
fense issue July 7 (they were the 
boyi;; in the field caps , remember?). 
And. oh , boy. how the nu\il" s 
rolled in. 

La.wren(':~ has received 13 let
ters from .;;uch wide ly-scattere d 
points 3-.',, Fresno. Calif.: Pittsburg. 
Pa..; Mohile. Ala .: Ru sse ll. Kan.: 
Old Orchgxd Beach, Maine. and 
For t Worth. Texas. Mostlr they 

Engineers on Way; 
First Echelon Set 
To Leave August 2 

Fi11al plans were being fot'
mulated Thursday to mov<t 
the Thunderbird Division bo 
Louisiana for VIII Arm Y. 
Corps and Third Army ma-
neu ve rs. 

As staff officers studied 
plans for the 430-mile move
ment , soldiers were sending 
home eKcess personal belong
ings and get ting ready lio 
sto re their cars. 

wer,~ from g·irls . ju st wanting to I First t1·oops are scheduled to ll'av<~ 
s trike up a " friendly corres pond- Camp Bar ke ley at 5:45 a. m . Aug
ence:· accord ing t.o Lawrence . ust 2. Last convoy will close io. 

His Fresno. Calif.. corr espo nd ent · at the divi siou· s bivouac area , fot1r 
L'i a 24-ye:lr-old crippled girl and mil~s west of ~fansfield. on August 
La.wre nc e ansYlrel·ed her letter . 10. 

Priv:1t,e Bert "Happy· Stephen· Pioneers in paving the w3.y foC' 
son, Batt ery D, 158th Field Artil- the 4.5th are the 120th Eng in~er:;. 
le ry . confe sses to about five lett e rs. who left Camp Barlc e le_y Wednes
several of t hem from other men day a nd are sc hedul ed to :i.rrive 
wantin~ ti) know about Camp at Mansfield Sunday. 
6.Jrkele t'. One gi rl wanted to know Under the command of Col. O"U 
h1w t1ll he is and wlia.t· s t he color Lane. the engin ee rs will spend Ute
o f hi s hair. He said he"ll g·et next fe,,._, w('eks repairin'.,; !"J.nl"t 
a.round to a.nswe 1·in~ some day. building road s. constructing brid ges 

Pri v::,.te Juan Varel e. Company and improving the bivou ac areJJ,. 
C. 120lll Engineers , h as received Hea\·y equipment wa s se n t ~ 
three leLte.r s-ft·om Indianapoli s . r:til. the engineers themsel ves trav· • 
Ind. ; Crane, Texa s . an d Old Hick- eling by trucks in one co nvoy. 
ory. Tenn . H e 5a id the Tennessee Pontoons were not taken . Re<tpon
~il"I ::;en.t het' pict.ure nnd "s he-·s not sihli! for the water s upply of th e:, 
,c;o had ... dlvisinn. tl1c lJuil clin ~-fi;;htf>r .-: ~tll 

Oh. '.-'b, and ev.en t lle follow w·ho ~el uv their porul:Jle water punucg. -
toolc tlte pictures. one A. Y. Owen. tion pla nt . 
division headqu3r te rs, has g0tten Movement in Two Echelons 
three lett e rs. As pl a ns now stand. the-re wm. 

Future of One-Year 
Men Still Undecided 

Men of the 120t h Engin ee rs who se 
entistmeuts expire in August an d 
who ga\.'e no intention of re-en
li~t ing did not go to Louisiana. 
acc ording to Lt. Col. Henry Bootz. 
divis ion per sonnel officer. However . 
all men who se enlistments extend 
in to t he month of Septernl>er left 
with the regiment. 

No report as t-0 the statu.s of 
the remainder of divi s ion men has 
heen recei v-ed. 

be two echelons. one leav ing oa 
the 2nd and the other on the 
4th. with two columns each. 

At 5:45 a. m. Saturda y of ne.fdi 
week. t he first echelon will pB..'ill 
t he gate s oC Cami> Bark e-le-_v. Th.e 
men will not pas.~ t host> gate~ a.gain 
until October. 

The north co lumn will travel UB 
hi ghway BOA to Albany and Breck 
enridge. north on state highwa.y 
67 to Graham, east on st ate hig"t:\
way :14 to Laite Dallas , east on 
s tate hi ghway 67 to Mt . Pleasant. 
sotttl\ on US highway 27 L to Gil
mer and ea s t on state hi ghway 15'& 
to Marshall , where it will meet the 
so uth colwnn. 

Ro ute for the south column will 
be east. on US highway 80 to P't. 
Worth, northeast on state highwa.y 
121 to Grapevine, southeast oa 
s tate highway 114, circle Dallas 
and drop south to Pleastin.t Mound . 
a nd east on US highway 80 to 
Marshall . 

Ten tat ive plan,'i call for the fol
lowing · day-by-day sch ed u le : 

Next Saturday t-he ffr s t ec heloR 
leaves Can\l) Barkelcy by motof' 
with the- north column .:;topping 
at Lake Da llas and the soutl1 col 
umn at Dalla s for t he night .:;t.op-
over. 

No Movement Tuesday 
With the except.ion of a medica.l 

battalion. which remaiu .. r.; in the 
first stagin g area until the divi
s ions clears, the vehicles return to 
Camp Barkele y Sunday. The north. 
column will march from Lake Dal
las. near Little Elm, 15 miles 'bo 

loidtvi.dual photographs of aU of - will march ll miles from Dallas to N.oeac; in the di.vision will be taken Mesquite. l
Rowlett Creek. The south column 

Sa.tut'day ).ttd Sttnday t>y a. sig nal wi?in le~v~n~ : m6h~a sre~;l~i ~,~ti~~~~ 
oorps photogre.ph-ic section fron:1 tor. the north and so uth columns 
Ei-ghth Corp s Area, it was ~n.- repeating the schedule of the first nounced this week. echelon. At the same time the Lieut.ant Colonel H. J. Hort, divi - ifl!l"'rt/c;".'!i~.'li north column of the fir s t echelon ttion signal officer, said the picture.<; will mar-ch 17 miles to Princ eton are for the purpose of "individua l and the so uth column 14 miles to identHication." Offcers will report to Forney. 
the new two- s tory barracks building: Vehicle s will be se rvic ed Tu esdiky a,cfJoining th e camp signal office a.nd no mov em en ts wilt tak e place. e.t Pershing Drive and Avenue A On Wedne sday the first r clt-eloa on the following schedule: will move by motor to the .second Sa.turday: Division headqua.rtecs stag in g al·ea in the vicinity of -L to l ::15 p . m. Special Troops- Murshall. Th e troops in the s~c--lr:46 t-,0 2 :~ ) p. m.: 8!X;h Brig . Rq ond echelon will march the sa me tlnd H11. Co. and 157th InL -2:30 to routes as p revlou.c;;ly cov1?red by 
4 :30 p. nt.; 158th Inf.-4:-JO to 6 :JfJ .... ~:.c.--== t he first ech elon. p . m .: 120th Medical Regim('nt;. - Division l\'leeLs ;lt M.a.i:-:'.,hall 
6'~ to 7 p . m. ,,,,.,,_,,,,,,_,,",. . .,. Thursday the first ec helon re -Sttnday: 9{}th Brig. Hq. and ffl:t. "-'' ,,~.,.,c."c""' mains at Mar shn.ll and the vehiclk; Oo~ a.nd 179th Inf. - 7:30 to 10:30 ;J._ t.:;~i.,,~:..:.;.. - l;;....;.....,;:....,.;;.~....iicc:.llgo.,.:,:..:• .. ~...,.311 aia,, ... ..,;,...,lli,; ..... .i.;..,,...,...._.._=..,,._ .... _, go to Prine-et-On anct Forn ey towa rd m..; 180th Inf.-10:30 a . m. to 12:30 which the nort.h and south columns 
I>- m,; 7ott, Brig . Hq. and Hq. Btry _ There was a death-like silence over the field. Thcee grim faced soldiers cr ep t forward, of the_ second eche lon are marchin!;. 
!Gm!\ FA aud 45th AT Bn. - L:Lir to bayonet fixed rifles pointing into the blackness of the night. Suddenly all hell broke I Vetucles_p ,ck up th e_seco nd eche -3·:30 p . m. ; 160bh FA--3:30 to 5 p. . ' . . . . . . . • · . . . ·k Lon on Fnday :ind bnn g tt to Uw m.; 169th F'A-5 to 6:30p,m,; t20th1loose as w,~h a hornble no,se and blmdmg hght the soldr:rs wece struck by -f uectac ers. ste.g ing a.rea outside Mor shnll , llhus 
QM:-:.JO to 7:15 p . m. Priv ate A. Y. Owen , staff photographer, had scored agam. s..e l\lA.NEUVERS, Page f. 



Spare The Scissors An~ Jhe Clippers; 
We'll Win The War.Wi1houf Your Hair 

By JOE STOCKER 
One of the most discouraging· announcements to come out ot t.he war 

dt-partment in a long time reached the desks of editors throughout t.he 
nation last week. 

It said - rather snippisbly, it seemed-that the war department is re 
peating its announcement of July 7 that human hair is not be1ng pur
chased by the army. The memorandum went on to say: 

.. Since the appearance of news 
pa.per stories that 'blond human 
hair' was needed by the Army in 
t,he manufacture of certain instru 
ments, many requests for inf orma
tion concerning the sale of hair 
)>ave been ~eceived. The Army has 
never announced that it wa.s pur
ehasing human hai r ." 

Just tha/ .. No more. But th e signi 
:hcance of this brusque little mes
Ngt can be grasped quickly by even 

189th F. A . 
By Corp .. CASSIDY WRIGHT 

One sergeant and three new 

corporals a-re the most recent pro
motions among the 189th·s enlist

ed men. Those receiving the ad-· 

vancements are Pvt. B111 Pleetwood 
to serg-ea.nt in Battery D; Pvts. 1st 
Cl. Elisha Gassett and James W . 
Porter to corporals 1n Battery P , 

and Pvt . Charles Robison to cor
pora l in Battery c. 

Warren D. Gib
son , priva.te and 
,electee who join

ed t-he 189th last 
February at Fort 
Sill, has trans
!erred to Head-

t.h·~ most dim-witted of readers, quarters , Third 

pr esent company excepted. The t<i: Army at San An 
su my simp ly doesn't appreciate .sac- "'0-1.is c.U~;., t.onio." Gibson wa; 
Tl!ice s for national defense. appointed a staff sergeant and 

This attitude of ingrat itude must transferred in grade. 
pi ove especia lly disappointing to Captain Leonard E. Warren, for

b;:irbers all over the country. Every - mer commander of Battery H, is 
one else is contributing to the war now assigned for duty with 2nd 

lf'ffort in his own way. Housewives Batta li on Headquarters. O t h e r 
am contributing their a lunimum. changes in the as slgrunents of the 

D cHer -a - ye ar men are contri buting 189th·s commisisoned personnel are 
tJ1eir time. Girls are contributing as follows: Capt. Otwa Autry, from 

UH·ir boy friends. command of Battery E to . S- 3, 2nd 
But pity the poor barber. The only Battalion; Ca.pt . Gordon M. Wil

t.Mng he can contrib u te is ha.tr, Iiam s, from command of Head 

and the army doesn 't want any quarters Battery to 1st Batta.Hon 

h;:.i!". staff; Capt. C. Guy Brown, now 
The announcement is a pretty assigned as assistant S-3, regimen-

rough rap for the common soldier, tal headquarters . · 
1-00 . .de gets hls hair cropped to "G. I. ", carline mascot of Bat 
about the thickness of the nap of tery D, dropped a decision to a 

a mail-order rug, because the .cap - slithering antagoni st while the bat-
1::or- or dered )t . (The captain said tery "Q;as _on the pitsol range recent
;.,·un, just t.o show his hea -rt wa.s in ly and is no more, according to 1st 
t.he right place, -he'd . get his ·hair Lt. James A. Wunnan, who claim

-~,,,. too. But, being practically ed to be the keeper o! Dog Bat
.b~.!ci, anyway , he d~sn 't have rnuch tery ·s doghouse. ThC killer " 'as sajd 
. ,to lose.) . . . . . ·to be a rattlesnake. 

The !,;O}dier i;ememb'ers . those 
,elrrious evenings under the moon -- --- -- ---- --- 

. ~,·hen his cutie pie ran . her fingers 
through hi ·s "Q1a vy locks and mur

. . mured soft ly, "Oh, Johnnie, "'it ·h · 
t.;1e light brown hair · ·· 

But he comforts himself 'Q."ith the 
t.J1ought that his country can use 
his precious tresses in the batt le 
for freedom . That is, he . did until 
t.he war department a.nnounced that 
,t doe sn't want any hair. So " 'hat's 
t-he u-::.e? 

Well. it just goes to show that the 
ftrmy !ee ls pr et ty self -s ufficient. 
It. :-.nows that this war is going to 
be won with tanks and ah·planes 
ancl armored ca.rs, with battle ships 
ancl guns , with sweat and toil and 
te;:irs . It's not going to be won by 
si J; ::dr. 

Bombers Delivered 
The air corp s has received initial 

d~ fr 1erie s of the A-24, the army·s 
nt::w dh 1e bomber, the "Q•ar depart
m ent announced this week. Prelim
ln::iry te st.s indicate it is better than 
,l!\ ·e bombers used by foreign na
tJons, ac.cording to the announce 
r,, ent . It ls manufactured by Doug
fa~. 

Church Services 

SPECIAL TROOPS 
Headquarters Co. Mess Hall 10:00 

!20th Q. M. 11:00 
Regime 1.taJ Re'c. Tent 
(H. Comm) . . . . . . . . . . . . S:00 

120TH ENG-INEERS 
Co. A. Mess Hall . . . . . . . . . . 9 :00 

!20th MED REGT. 
Recreation Tent 9:-00 

157tr INFANTRY 
Recreation Tent 11 :00 

158th INFANTRY 
R ecreat -lon Tent 10:4-5 

179th INFANTRY . 
Recreat -ion Tent 9:00 

180th INFANTRY 
Rei;ime,:tal Area 9:00 

!58tl· F \ . 
Regimental Area 9 :00 

160th F A 

Recreation Hall t:00 
189th F . A. 

Regimental Area 9:00 
CATHOLIC MASS 
160th F. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:15 
180th Intant-ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 :30 
158t.h Infantry .. . . . . . . . . . . . . S:30 
120th Engmeers . ... . . . . . . . . . P:30 

Order For Officer 
Exams Is Awaited; 
32 Still On Roster 

Only 3.2 names remain on the 
division·s officer candidate priority 

list, but no orders have been re

ceived for addiUonaI eaxmina 

tions. 
The list is based on · tJ>e results o! 

examinations given 123 applicants 

in June . ".n>,e examining board 

qualified 106 men. or this number, 
44 were chosen i.o attend schools 

starting in Ju ly, AugU6t and Sep

tember. Eighth Corp s Area return 

ed 30 names because t.be division 

bad exceeded its allotment by that 

number, but Maj . Rowe Cook, ad
jutant general, said the men will 
be eligible !or fut ure schools. 

Many se lectees were not eligib le 
when the first examinations were 
given, but-whet.her more are to be 
scheduled is uncertain. 

.. Lots of selectees are interested 
in taking a crack at this and as 
soon a.s we receive information , we 
will put it out,·· said Lt. Col. Irving 
O. Schaefer, president of t.he board. 

Who Was It That Said 
"You Can't Take . It 
With You? "- Nuts! 

"Hats , herringbone twJll." In case 

you don 't know what that is, it's 

your new "rah-rah ," and that's just 

one of the SO-odd items that must 

be crammed into your 1ield pack 

and one barracks bag !o r the Lou 

isiana maneuvers, accordjng to a 

division order. 
After cramming your barracks bag 

as run as possible, yOu might cut 
out the bottom and · 'add mi scella

neous articles. 
Let 's start -.•itb the field pack: 

Shelter half , tent pegs , rope, one 

or two b)apkets _(depending upon 

length of . service), t.owel,. toile t ar

ticles, snakebite medicine.- · raincoat, 

mCat can· and imi:>lellleht.s of feed. 

Oh, For A Frei;ht Ca.r 

Around your '11.•aist: Web and car

tJ:idge be1t, 3-rms· a~ :is.sued , excep~ 
m'a~tnes . guns and · hea· ,·y' artillery, 
·first aid pouChes ,' ' amft1~n itic;m ·c~ips, 
canteen and _pack hooks. 

AJ.·ound your neck: , Gas mask 
identitiCation tags and necktie. 

Around your head: Field or over
seas cap. 

Around your ankle: Leggins . 
A.round your feet; Shoes. (It sizes 

vary enough , you can wear all t-hree 
pair at once ). 

Everythinc- B1:1t The Stove 
Put everything · you · have left in 

your barracks bag .and draw string 
tig·ht . This includes surplus hats, 
fatig ues , drawers, neckties , cotton 
shirts , one " '001 ·shirt, socks, trous
er.'.) (working and cotton) under
.shirts, mosquito bars · a.nd head nets , 
towel s- and don't forget "Katy," the 
helmet. · 

Of course, •·rookie ,·· if you can do 
as well a..s t-he colonel, why it will 
be simp le-ju s t p ut all that you have 
left over (including civies) into your 
locker , and it shou ld be no trouble 
to get the locker in side your ex
t.ra barra,C;ks bag. Thi·ow it over your 
shoulder, and let·s be off, for "we
·re tenting to njght on the old ca-mp
g1·ound." 

Whatever the Rumor, Thunderbird wm 
Continue 1o Be 45th Division's Insignia 

The Thunderbird is the -t5th :[);vision 's official insignia and. de

spite repo,.-ts to the contrary, will continue to be, states Maj. Gen. Wm. 
S. Key , commander. 

During the 10 months t-hat t.he 
division has been in active service, 
the Thunderbird has become one 
o! the mo,;t distinctive milltary 
emblems in the country . 

It was the choice of the division 
beca use it exemplifies the warlike 
spirit and symbolizes the goal of 
the 45tb-strength and lnvincibil
ity. 

Too, it has its origin in Indian 
lore, and the sou thweste r n area 
represented ~· this division i.6 
sprinkled liberally with Indians. 

Natalie Curtis writes in "The ln 
dian Book": 

"The thunder is a spirit , and it 
is the embler· . of ·"•a.r; it is winged, 
mighty and av.·!ul, and it is ca1led 
the Thunderbird." 

Birds Were Storift-Makers 
The "Handbook of American 

Indians," pu blished by the bureau 
of American ethno logy , goes into 
a, Uttle more det ail, discussing the 
relation ship between the Thunder
bird and thunderstorms. It says: 

"On the great plains · . . . · and 
northwestward to the Pacific coast . 
as well as through the Canadian 
forest area. to the At.1antic, (thun
derstorms, were supposed t.o be 
caused by birds or enormous size, 
.which produced thunder by fla'p 
ping their wings and the lightning 
by opening and closing their eyes. 

"The great downpour which gen
erally accompanies thunder was 
often accounted for by supposing 
that the bird ca .rries a lake o! 
fresh water on its back. 

Eagle, Hawk, Grouse? 
" . .. Although the species of this 

bird is often · quite · indefinite, on 
the North Pacific coast it is. con
ceived of. as similar to, if not iden
tical with, a large hawk fo\lnd in 
the high mountains. 'Q"hile · other 

158th I nfontry 
B-Y 5tt . GR.ANT E. NAEGIZ 

Captain Harold A. White, ""lttl. 

ammunition officer, 1st Lt. Herb@rt 
B. Erb, Co . B, and I•t Lt . co,,,,,.ay 
D. KeeHng . Oo. M, have gone M 

Ft. Benning, Ga., for three mont:ns' 

duty as students Jn the rifle MK! 
heft -VY weapons co1npa.ny cou:Fse. 

First Lt. ClMCflCe Fenne1l, lDd 

D 
Bn . S-i, bas be-
appointed survey
ing officer , H• 

lieving M:ajor JW
wln M- Gibb5. 
Master Serge-A-nt 
11.alpb E. Rolle , 
personnel hq., re• ~ turned Monday 
from two wee-ks' 

furlough , visiting in Am\da.rko.. 
Okla., and Dallas. During his a.b
sence. st . Sgt. Harry Stout per 
formed the duties of sergeant major 
in addition to his regular person
nel work. 

Corporal Joe W. Hornton, A»ti
Tank Co. , has been given a ser -
g,eant·s rating. 

Thirteen men were transferred 
to the !20th QM regiment last 
Sunday. Men transferred were 
Pvts. !st Cl. Oliford L . Holland 
and William S. Smith, and PYt.. 
Loyd I. Long. Co. K; Pvt. !st cL 
Vernon Jenson, Pvts. John P. 
Thompson , Kenneth E. Hopkins , 
Jack C. Smith, Charlie N. Sc-0tt 
and Charles E. Rankins, Serv. Co.; 
and Pvt.s. Ferman L. Cleghorn , Hq. 
Co .; Harry R . McMillan. Co. D; 
Dv.·ight Morris, Co., I ; a.nd Dan 
R. Bennett, co. G. 

people likened it to a.n eag le. The _____________ _ 

Ntlakyapamuk o! British Colum
bia thought it resembled a g-rouse ." 

"North ' American In'dians," by R. 
A. Palmer , gives even another ver-

157th I nfontry 
By PTt. ED LaFOLLETTE 

sion -" a supernatural being -of .gi - ,Company A defeated. company K 
gantic statul'e, . -who resides . in the 
mountains and.. _ha.s a human form ." in the pla.yoff for the regional ba.ee-· 

"When he wishes .tor food.'' 'the b&.ll championship by an 8-2 -'COl'e, 

book sa.ys, "he co,•ers himself with in one of the best pfa .yed game,;· et 
wings a.nd fea thCrs as one would the se:aso~. 
put on a cloak. Thus accoutered. Althou gh » o 

boxers . ot t.)I, e 
157th Infanby 
reached t,hc fin
a ls of t-he TAAJ' 
boxing tour~y. 
the six ent.r111.ntg 
showed plenty M 
spirit. WUliam 
Cantrell bowed 

he sails forth in sea1·ch of prey. 
His body is of such enormous size 
t,hat it daTkens the hea .vens, and 
the rustling of his wings .produces 
thunder." 

"Air" You Goin'· 
My Way, Mister? 

Pvt. 1st Cl. Robert Duncan, 45th 
Division press section. hitch .-hiked 
back from his furlough this -~:eek. 

That wouidn't be neV.•s, except 
that the ingenious Duncan did his 
thumbing the unusual "Y,:a,r-by · air. 

He hitched a bop from Okla
homa City to Fort Sill. another to 
San Angelo and a. third to Abilerie. 
Then he caught a ride on a truck 
to Camp Barkeley. 

Duncan said t.he t.hird plane 
passed over Abilene and Camp 
Barke ley , but v,ouldn 't land. He 
suggest ed that the pilot let him 
drop out over ca.mp by pa .rachute, 
but the pilot refused . How in the 
world, he inqui r ed. would he get 
his parachute back ·? 

out in the semi-fina.l round t.o ex
perienced Mike Jackson, former Qk .. 
lahoma · universit.y' light.weight 
Champion. 

Company B rema.ins undefe~i~d 
in its quest for the 45th Division 
softball title. 

·,veddings o! two members of the 
157th were announced la.st ,.,eek . 
Sgt. Clyde Pritchett, Serv . Co.. ,.,.. 
married to a Denver girl. and Pvt. 
Charles Fewlass, exchanged ,•ows 
'l•:it h an Abilene girl. 

Five members of the 151't,h receiv• 
ed minor injuries in an aut.omobile 
'\\o'reck, as they began a ret.urn if> 
Camp Ba.rkeley from furloughs in 
Denver. Members invoJved in t.he 
crack-up were Corp s. Ed Shaw a.ntl 
Sam Altergott, and Pvts . Alvin 
Daum, ··windy" E1:b and :R,t,uben 
Hettinger . 

\f\fith Many a Grunt and Considerable Sweat, the Colonel Takes a Dare 
·,., ·, 

\. 

The .day _·the order came out for each soldier to 
squeeze 56 items of clothing and equipment into a pack f:"' _ -· 
and one barracks bag for maneuvers , the boys in the di - l" 
vision press section squealed like they 'd been stuck. "It , , 
can't be done," they exclaimed in injured tones. "Whad- ; 
daya mean , it can 't be done?" demanded Lt. Col. Francis 
J. Reichmann , division intelligence officer , who had hap
pened in. "Why, I can put all that stuff into just a pack 
by itself . You get the stuff and I'll pack it ." So they did 
and he did , and here are the pictures to prove . it. _ 
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Depend on the Engineers 
In two days the 120th Engine .. rs will arrive at the biv

ouac area outside Mansfield. There a,·e roads down there 
that need repairing, bridges that have to be built and streams 
that must be controlled. 

They are trail-blazers, these fighting builders who play 
such an important part in the functioning of the 45th. The ex 
cellent record they have established in the past cannot help 
but be improved after their next two-months' task is through. 

No Yoo -Hoo, Please 
Nineteen thousand soldiers traveling over the highways 

of Texas will be an impressive sight, a sight that will be re
membered by civilians for many years. 

Whether that memory will be one of a well behaved, 
orderly group of men, who by their conduct show . they are 
part ·of the 45th Divisio!l, or whether it will be one of a row
dy, disorganized bunch of hoocilums, is entirely up to each 
individual. 

People. will line the streets of towns ·through which the 
45th Divi _sion travels. Those people are interested in this 
division for its military might. They are not interested iri the 
individual soldier, but the unit as a whole. . . 
, Misconduct of one man can blemish the soldiers on the 

. b :uck with him. Each man should check the other as to · his 
appearance and conduct. -

Destination Unknown 
Some of those rumors have sprung up again . This time 

the 45th Division . will not return to Camp Barkeley from 
maneuvers, or it will return, or something . ... 

· The medics say that after you have gotten so much of 
· a certain thing, you become immune to it. If this is true, : then 
. there's no chance of our catching the latest "bug." 

· What if the 45th doesn't return to Camp· Barkeley? 
. Frankly, no one in this part of the country knows whether 
or not it will. Good example of speculation took place three 
days ago when two leading daily papers near ' th .is camp 
published on their front pages stories about the 45th. One 
said the division would return and the other said it wouldn't, 
and they both used the same facts to p1·ove their arguments. 

But no matter. What if we don't return? We will be sent 
where we · are most needed. And the 45th is one of the crack 
divisions in Uncle Sam's forces. · Our record will determine 
our destination . 

120th QM 
By Corp . JACK ENOS 

~•ides its plug-U(lly bulldog, 
... Bones ,•• division champ among 
e-A.nine tough-lookers, Company A 
hRd another unusual mascot for a 
brief period early th;s week. The 
~critter'' was a badger (teeth, claws 
•nd all). which had inadvertently 
stumbled into one or the many 
~'eArthworks" which ~the contractor 
has so liberally sprin!tlf!d about the 
~-rea . It '11'&.s discovered by an of
ficer·s son just prior to church 
senices Sunday. The capt.ure was 
f"ffected with t.he ingenuity and 
coura .ge so typical of the men of 
Company A. However. the animal 
""Wa:s relea~ed Monday evening when 
it. became eYident tha.t it wasn't 
,:<'Mg to do so wen in captivity. 

AH units of the 
regiment have 
llad their Spring
field rifles taken 
up and the new 
Ga .rands issued 
1n their place. 

A mas.s trans
fer ou t o! and 

~e- """" into the r egiment 
"took place Monday a.s e-ach o! tbe 
1cmr t.ruck companies transferred 
nin e men out t.o different division 
nnit-s and t.he same day received 
ni.ne new men. The newcomers wiJl 
bE"come t.n1ck drivers. 

Rrcf'nt promot-ion s in Co. C in
rluri e a new firs t serg·e;rnt, Hardin 
H . Mose ly , and 1'.fess Sgt . William 
S. Abe yt.a. 

\\le·H put t.he oo....-.e of t-he shoe 
~JZoe f of Co. F up against those of 
r,he much t.aJked 111-bout (and much 

U_ S. 0. Workers Set 
Up Abilene Offices: 
Three Haris Planned 

Elcona .n H. Saulson, Detroit, 
Mich., representat.ive of the Na
tional Je't\ 1ish WeHare Boa .rd. a.nd 
Ca.pt. Horace L. Thomas. Semino le. 
Okla., of t.he Salvation Army, are 
setting up United Service Organ
ization headquarters in Abilene this 
'9.Teek. 

They will serve both Ca.Jnp Bark 
eley and Camp Bowie at Brown
wood , and representatives of other 
units m8.king up the U . S. 0. will 
move in later. They .... m work in 
collaboration wit.h the chapla.ins of 
both the 45th and 36th Divisions 
and with t-he regional arrny arid 
navy committee. 

Saulson sa.id three U. S. O. rec
reation hall5 "''ill be built in Abi
lene. The government is provid
ing the const.ruction funds and the 
U. S. 0. '1:ill staff the hall s. using 
fund s coJlect.ed in a na .t.ion - wide 
drive. 

used) feet of t.he infant .ry any day. 
Accordin g to Supply Sgt . Jimmy P. 
Giddin g~. shoe sizes in t he unit 
range from 9 1- 2 AA to 5 EE and 
one Jieut £:n:rtnt.. not to be out .
don e by the enlisted m en . wears a 
13 AAA . Jt.·s t.hings like t.his that 
give ~uppb • ~ergeants and con
trnct.ing quart.ennasters alike a 
h eadache. 

During a re-cent s.urge of indus
try , Corp . Mathias J. Krantz of 
Co. C ac1derl a new pan el to t-he 
mes~ h aH mural which he and Sgt. 
Ja .ck Morrow had paint ed some
t-ime bA.<·k . Tilt new pan el depi c t.s 
a Jnke sidf' sct-nf' ent .irely in keep
ing w;t ,h tbt · :rest o1 tJ->e mm·aL 

POSTSCRIPTS 
It's gett,jng so the army simply "' 

oozes ~1ith courtesy. To cite a. cou
ple of examples: 

At Camp Robinson, Ark., Corp. 
Robert Ross, 138th Infantry, who 
had learned his rules o! military 
courtesy both well and wisely, "i\'as 
being married to one Maudie Grace 
Williams, from his hometown of 
Brook!ield, Mo. 

"Do you take this woma.n t,o be 
your lawfu1ly wedded wifi!:?" asked 
the minister . 

Ross snapped to at.tentlon. 
"Yes, sir," he blurted. 
And then there wa.s the c&.Se o! 

a soldier in Headquarters Battery, 
74th coast Artillery, a-t Fort Mon
roe, Va. He entered a restaurant 
and asked for a "soda."' 

Well, he wanted soda pop, ol' 
course , but the proprietor, being a 
gent of some years and poor hear
ing, mistook the order. He trotted 
out from the kitchen bearing a box 
of bak1ng soda and a spoon, 8.nd 
said, "How much do you wa.nt?'' 

Loathe to hurt the old nester's 
feelings, the soldier gritted his 
teeth , replied, "One spoonful, sir," 
and downed the nast.r stuff a.t a. 
gulp. 

OH, DOCTOR 
Army records usually a.ren't 

s,o .,jvid, but in this inst.a :nee it 
couldn't be helped. 

A seleetee ,.-ith the 2~h 
Dil'ision . at Fort Meade, Md ., 
r~ported i.o the infirmary. He 
said he had a ,.ery painful s,ore 
t-hroat. He said it was s,o pain-

. fuJ, in la.et, that he just could
n't g-o back to work. 

And se the attendants put 
his name · down in the ' record~ 
last na .me first:, as usual-a.nd 
t.hat was about a.U they h•d to 
do to ~escribe the ea.,e. ]1te 
name: 

0•Sufrin, ..• ,.,H ' . . . 
WANTED: . GOOD ERASER. 

'Tis a .sa .~. s~rY, , .th~t of a. cer
tain sergeant -In ' t.he · artillery at 
Fort Adams, n: ·r. 

So proud was he of his tbr~ 
stripes that had them tatooed on 
his arm. And then, ~:me black da.y, 
be was busted. At latest reports, he 
sti11 was searching frantically 
throug ·hout the cit .y o! Newport for 
a. t.at-to-remoVer. 

SO SORRY, PLEASE 
The orders for thie Red Army ' 

clur;nc Tennes~ maneuvers 
were to capture an,·one wear .. 
ing- t.he- e-ne-my g-arb - b-lue 
denim. 

And ~ it e.a~ t.o pass that a 
private in t.he 153rd Infantry 
spotted a guy in blue in a. corn
field, informed him that he was 
captured and marched him 
triumphantly back · t.o head
quarters. . 

The prisoner protested Toci
f erously all the way-and for 
a good reason. When they 
reached headquarters, the ea.p
tive was released, ha .,·in, prov
ed &.o t.he satisfaction o( all 
Cand t,he chagrin of the private) 
that he was only a local farmer. 

90th Brigade 
lry l'•t. JOHN ANDERSON 

0( t-he many g·uests who Attended 
the dJvi sion review last Saturday , 
the g.Qth Brigade had its share. 
Mrs . Harry B. Parris, Wanda Parris, 
Mrs. Wayne L. Johnson, and sons, 
Mrs. Ralph O\',nby and sons, Mrs. 
Ralph WilJiams and Mns. N. B. Mc
Clure were guests o{ the officers 
and en1isted men at Junch SQtur
day . 

Mrs . Wi1 .wn Jonf"s, mother or Sgt. 
Wilson Jone-s. Hq. 
Co.. was injured 
in an automobile 
accident la.st Sat
urday on t,he way 
to attend the 
division reviev.· 
and t-0 visit Ser
geant Jone s. 

Lieu t-enant Colonel Joe J . Millef 
re turn ed from leave of abs ence 
Moncla.v and discovered t-hat he had 
been r e lea .o;ed 1rom sp ecial du t r with 
brigacle h eadquarters to become 
execut.ive officer of t,he 179th In
fantry . 

Mr.s . F. J. Heckenke:mp er , wife of 
2d Lt. F. J. Heckenkemper, com
mancling officer of Hq. Co .. had a 
tonsilect.omy in a. hospital in Abi
lene Wedn e.•Hfa)". 

Privat.e LJoyd B. Nel son, Hq. Co., 
was reJe ~sed from t.he ~:t.atJon ho s
pital Ja~t week a.n<l Jeft on a ao
day furlough on 1·ec-ommendation of 
ho.~pit.a.J phy sida.ns. 

WONG BREWS SWELL .CHOP SUEY, 
BUT HE'D RATHER BE A SOLDIER 

:·r 

H~nry Y, Won'° .•• chop soey is not Chinese . . . 
The other evening Pfc . Henry Y. Wong cooked up a 

batch of chow mein for the men at division headquarters 
mess and they said it was mighty fine stuff. 

These kind words rang plea.sing- - ------- --- - - 
ly on t-he ears of Wong, but they 
didn't persuade him that he had 
ch~en the wrong course when he 
ca.me into the army and was com-

179th Infantry · 
By !>~t. LEO E. TROMBLA 

~~:ii. to make an important de- A ,<,hool for i.11 company clt'rks, 

His captain In Comps.ny L, 158th 
Infantry , wanted him to cook. 

"But I told him," said Wong, 

m~~ serg~ants, s1:1i:,ply sergeants 
and first sergeants of the regiment 
was held this week. About 76 in .all, 

"that I did not want to cook. I did - they spent the time studying .. nd 
ll:t want io do something I already · · · 
knew. I wanted tc learn something . discussing ·service records, forms ·of 
a.bout soldiering." correspoiidence, correspondence 1i1es, 

clothing and equipment and mot:or 
And so Wong, one o! the few transportation in . the infant.ry 

Chinese in the 45th Division, went regiment. Instructors were Mr. Sgt. 
about learning soldiering the hard Claire Lyons; Tech. Sgt. Jam<,s 
~.ia.y. He marched and drilled a.nd Beard a.rid st. Sgt. Dan Jenninps, 
quaJified with the rifle and ba.yon- staff ·section; Tech . Sgt. SAm 
et. He lived out of doors and trim- French, Hq . Det., 1st Bn., and Mr. 
med himseJf down from a rather Sgt. Je~ Johnson, serv. co., and his 
flabby 195 pounds to a compact assistants . 
163. somewhere in the process his The band , \>TI• 
trousers became too large for hlm der the direction 

;,,around the l\·aist, which is exactly of W. O. Ja .me-s 
what Wong hoped would happen. B. Rounds, enjoy-

Cootly, But Worth It ed. a trip to Abi-
·vvong was 1·unning a . g·rocery lene Monday eve -

st-0re in Yuma, Ariz., when he vol - ning to play a. 
Unteered for the army last Sept.em- concert at t:he 

::n:~~ :,?jo~ :.t him "a lot ot alunimum for ther:::titfr~;~.:~: 
"But l'm getting · something · tha .t 

money ca.n·t buy," he added . program. After the concert, every .. 
Baok to the subject of Chinese on~~

1
1
~~yeti~~:~~n~ntikJ~~:t w. 

food - and is there any better sub- Sharp recently was assigned to spec-
ject to get back to? ial duty as 1st Bn. supply oHiee1·. 

Wong is something o! an author- First Lieutenant Edwin M. smiU1 
ity on Chinese- cooking and quite <v.'a.s appointed investigation of 
of ten surprises the lads who haven·t ficer t-0 replace Sapt . Jomes D. Du
kept up with ' 'Believe It Or Not·· with Bose. 
the information that chop suey is Pvt. 1st Cl. Harry E. BonHit"ld. 
not a Chinese dish at a ll. o! the band reeeived an honorable 

Wong·s version is that chop suey disch:arge to reinlist in the regular 
was invented in this country by army air corps. 
Lee Hong Chang·, who was am- Ler., 1es of absence were gr~nt.E>d 
t,.as.sa<.Jor tc t-he United States. Nee- t-0 the following officers or t-hi~ 
essH.y · truly mothered this delect- regiment over the weekend: Majors 
able invention, for Chang had some Patrick H . Lawson and Curt-is L. 
unexpected guests one night and Williams; Capts. Herbert G ." Lit.tu. 
t-here was nothing to serve them. Lester P. Smith and Elmer A. w~1 ·d; 
So he mixed up a lot of different 1st. Lts. Carl H. Tyler and Robert 
Chinese dis}les and called it chop W. Lebo. and 2nd Lt. John L. Hm-
suey, which , in Chinese. means man. . 
"mixup.'' Sergf:'ant Major Dean B . Yount , 

Chop suey, says Wong ·, is served si-t11f sect.ion, and Tech. Sg.t . Bob 
in rest.aura .nts in China .. but they Manning, Hq . Co., returned lt..'!it 
ca.refu11y label it "American chop . 'Q.

1eek from fw-loughs spent in Chi
suey ... When Chinese noodles and cago, 111., visiting friends and re la.
chop suey are mixed. says Wong, th •es or sergea!t Yount . a.rid al150 
it.·s c·aJled chow mein. When they're se~:;:ft~~se f!g~~~p for the redt>w 
separate, a ·s chop suey. from OkJahoma City included MT. 

Thus e-ndeth the course in Chin- anO Mrs. George Hubbard, Mrs . 
ese cooking and the cla.ss will file Fred Welch, Mrs. Meyers A. cor-
out slowly by t-he rear exit. nelius. Mrs. F. E. Woodrich ~.nd 

Gre-at Outdoors For Him Mrs. Russell L. Prickett . 
·wong is 32 years old and now i.c: 

on special dut .y as orderly for LL. 
Col. LeRoy Weyri ck and Lt . Col. 
John H . Church , assis t rml chief s of 
s t a ff. G-4 a.nd G-3. r es pectiv ely . 

Toke This With 
A Groin of Solt 

He spent a few years in the late 
twentie s at .tending high school in Put. one pound of salt iri J(WJ 
Chlna.. Hi s parent.s still live th e re. ga11ons of water and shake wf'll 

,1/ong· s cousin, George Won g. is be;~·= :~~
1
k~~:~rtment has is!-ut>d 

running hi:-- gr ocery st.ore for him a,n order for troops commanclc-r s 
in Yuma and Wong says he·u prob- to feed sa lt to t.heir men. Tn is 
ably go b~ck there when he gel <; is due to t.he exce ss ive amoun t. o! 
out of tJ1e army. But he want s to per sphation in summer c;:i.u~in g 
spe-nd more t.ime out of door~ when fatigue ~nd heat exhaust.ion. 
he goes home-fanning per hAps. · · Ft,r t.he individual one .five gni.in 
Vi1ong ::;s..y::: 1.ha.t'i: t,he only life for t..a.blt-t swaJJowed between altf-rn t-ttt:· 
him. , 1;:Ja..~-,:ef l'l water will do the ,t.rick. 



THEATER 
Effective last week, the 45th Divi

sion the~ter was turned over to the 
1861st Service Command. 

Major Bert Oevolt b.88 been 
ne.med thee.tee o!ficer. He said 
that the policy would remain un
obanged, a.nd that enl'y effor( 
would be made t;o !urrush the best 
IIOB&lble entertainment for soldiet·s. 

The new tent theater, near the 
acttllery area, will not be opened 
tl&til troops return from Lou\sian!I 
Ill&neuvers, according to Major De-
,oit. ., 

F&IDAY - "To- -.i.," 
the famo'us pby, 1- Iii"- o( 

.... power as Gh:,.rles Gt-apewine 
aad Marjorie .&l.mbeau. bring it 
to the screen. 

SATURDAY-Double Fe,A.tutt. 
The mystery and "lamor of th~ 
b(- east are pictured on thi'i 
bill. Lovely Brenda Marsh:'11 ap
~ in the "Singapo1t Wo
man,'' and Ralph .Byrd and 
Katherine De.Mille :a.re sbrttd 
in "Dark- Streets of Cairo;· 

SUNDAY and MONDAY--Onc 
of the sea.son's finest hits 
""M~l .John Doe," sb.rring 
Gary Cooper. Barbara Sb.nwyek 
sod Edward Arnold. 

TUESDAY-"No No Na.net~ : · 
stars Anna Neagle in a liltin g 
musical ex.Lr;ivag-an-ia. 

WEDNESDAY and TllUl:S
DA.Y-Hollywood's newest s-e-nsa.
tiou, Veronica L3ke. 1move~ t"" 
hoe the blond bombshell iTI '"'[ 
Wanted Wings:· Othe(' st :us in
clude Ray l\lilland and W ilti.3.m 
ff<>lden. 

Company A Displaced 
As Bowling Leader 

Division Softballers 
Win Opening Games~ 
As Second Half Begins 

Revamped lineups :,.nd tight 
pitching gave the softball teams 
of the 45th Division a. fast send 
off in second half play of the 
Abilene city league a.t Sportsman·s 
Park this week. 

Abie Gordoa, ace hurler of the 
158th Infantry ten, whitewashed 
the 120th Quartermasters with a 
scintillating two hitter . Couch 
cracked out four hits a.t the plate 
an.the Infantrymen took the tilt, 
5 to 0. 

Scottnickl or the Quartermas
te rs put his team back into the 
win column Wednesday night with 
a brilliant mound performance, 
[a.cing onl y 24 batsmen from the 
120th Medics ten a.nd allowing only 
two hits. Flawless support from his 
teamrnate s aided in the 1 to O win. 
The Quartermasters scored th~ 
lone talli• in the first frame. 

\ 
The 180th Antitanker s also s,dd 

!d fireworks in opening their sec 
ond half schedule by trippin g the 
fir s t half winner s. W es t Te~a s 
Utilitie s, by a 7 t.o 6 margin. 
Utiliti es lost only one ou t of 15 
cont es ts in the first hal[. l>ut their 
loss in ~he first game o[ the $econd 
half schedule was evidence that 
with improved linett'p s . th-e army 
team s hope to make the race clos-

WATER BUCKET 
Camp Barkeley teams entered in 

the district semipro tournament did 
not fare so well, but two pitchers 
from the camp caught the eye of 
local fans and managers as welt. 

Pitching for Abilene in Sunday·s 
final tilt, burly Ira Johnson turned 
in a fine four-hit, 6-0 whitewash 
over the · hard hitting Novice nine 
to give the Apaches the title. The 
big Blac .kwell ace stole the shot11! 
from the Abilenians. though he had 
flawless support from hi<; team
mates. 

Quin Lee, ace hurler o( the 150th 
Infantry, was the victim of a leaky 
infield and poor support , but the 
speedball artist at·-racted the eye of 
manag ·er Sam Cheek of the Apaches 
and was selected to hurl the 01>en· 
ing · game for the Abilene aggrega
tion in the state tournament which 
ope ned today at Waco. Johnson is 
al so expected to &ee ser vi«- during 
the st.n te meet. 

After many failures or Arm_v 
athletes to give a. g-ood a.ccount 
of themseh"es in Abilene, the 
l ' i\t\F boxing- meet was a pleas
.int relief and. a real example 
of the spirit and true SflOt"L"i
manship of which the 15th Di
vision is proud. 

Comp a.ny L rolled roug ·h:-;h,1d ove t e_r_. _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ 

As ide from the fact that the 
Camp Barkeley sluggers complete\}' 
dominated the meet. it wa...c; the fine 
sport sman ship and good clean 
fighting of the soldiers that at 
tracted the applause of the specta
tor s . Without exception the fights 
packed plenty of punch . Referee 
Cliff Landers said they were the 
cleane s t fights he had ever ca lled. Comp;1.t\\" A in t he 151th biJwUng 

leag ue , garn ered four poin ts ,.n,j 
dLi;placed Company A .as th e le:3.g tte 
le J.dCl'!». 

Th e Anti tankers r emain ed with
in s trik.iug · distanc e of the lt!:i.de rs , 
with Sergeant Hui:itt pa .cing them 
to a four-point win over Comµ:ni y 
-C. Huiat.t set a new m3rk for the 
157th lccglers to bowl a t. when 
h e totaled a hi g h serie s for le::igue 
pl :J.J· of 616 pin s . 

High game honor s ror t he night 
we re taken by Private Moor,e of 
the Antitankers . who kno cked 
down 239 pins ia. one line . 

Company F won four points from 
Company B kegler s and Companr 
E fodeited fotff point, c; r.t> Com
pany M in oth e r res ults of the 
T•Jesday night leagu e . 

Point stindiTI;-5 or the t-1!-.lm s 
a.re a.s follows: Compan y L . 
36: Compa.ny A. 35: A.nt4h .u k 
compa.ny, 27 .: Comp3ny M . 2l ; 
Oompa.ny F. 19 ; Com1•a.ny C . l 'I; 
Company E. 14, :a.nd Co mp::J.t\¥ 
~- ll. 

ARMY CLUB NEWS 
The 45th Division 's all-out re

new la.st Saturday ta.xed the per
sonnel and facilities of the Army 
Recreation Club to tl>e [ullest eK
teut. 

Mrs. Ela Ragland, WPA. SU [Jer 
visor o[ the clul>. said th 11.t more 
th a n J.000 visitor s and soldiers were 
counted a.s they entered the door s . 
TllL'i is a sampl ,e of th e fine work: 
th1t Mrs. Ra glnnd a.nd her s t1J.f[ 
h ~ve done in providing: for ;;olcti~r.s 
and their friends in Abilene. 

L9st Thursday night a 4:2 .!t.nd 
bridge party held at the clulJ wg,,g 
well attended . with 10 tn.htes of 
players. Punch and cook1es were 
&erved the guest s. The pa.rty was 
spottsored by the hoste sses of the 
club . 

B4ttery E. 158th Field Artillery 
used the club as a meeting · place 
for its picnic Wedn esday of last 
week.. More than 50 soldier:; and 
their girls le[t the club in busses 
for State Parle where a. picnic sup
per . dancing, game s and singing 
were held. 

Mr ~. Ragland said that she hoped 
3.U members of th e divi s ion who 
h a ve enjo~ ·cd the facilitie s 0f tll':' 
dub would come in next week for 
a farewell visit. before leaving on 
m a neuvers. Sh e expre ssed appre
ci:l.t ion for the co-oper a tion given 
h er a nd her st1ff b;• membe-r s o[ 
th e division. and e xpres se d a gen
uin e re gret at th e depart.me uf ttw 
45th , addin g th o.t they W'.)tdiJ u~ 
a mdou :;ly waiting to wek0me the
divi s ion bacl, to Abilene . 

!First Chapel Ope~ced 
A ceremony to mark Ute openin ~ 

,of the first of the army's 555 c:un p 
ells.pets will be held Sun.da y at Ar
!ington Cantonm ent , Va . It wtll be 
broadc ~st by CBS at 1:35 p m . 
Ce.mp Barkeley is to have uin~ Q[ 
llie new chapels. 1 

Horseshoe Tourney 
Is Open to Soldiers 

With date s set for the T !lylor 
county horseshoe pitchin g: tour 
me nt July 30-31. it h as been 
3.nnotttlced that soldiers of Ca.mp 
Ba.rkete y are cordially invit ed. to 
e n t-er the mee t. which will bl! held 
a.t Fair· Park in Abilene . 

There i:. no entry fee. but ha'n.d
some trophies will be awarded in 
both singles and double s events. 

Entries may be turned in t-o the 
Abilene Reporter-News . the 45th 
Divi sion News or by phoning Truett 
Fulch er. tournament director at 
Abilen e 8013. 

Here are directions for reaching 
Fair Park. Go down Sayle s boule
va rd to 7th street , turn left and 
follow 1th until the entrance 
to tile park (on the left) is reached . 

., of: ... 

POTPOURRI; From the look s. 
· of the maneuver schedule there 

will be very tittle till1e for any 
extensive recreational pro,;r.:un 
during .aneuvers . ... Never
theless, 1>1ans are being- m3.de 
for plenty of spontaneous-entet·
tainment and fun ... . l\Iovimf 
picture and athletic equi1,ment 
will be carl"ie,d along with the 
troops on a truck purcha s~d 
thi.c; week for the mnra.le 
branch of the division ..•. 

There should be plenty of en
trants from Camp Barkeley in the 
count y hor s e-shoe pitching tourney. 
as that is a popu1ar sport at the 
camp wi th officers and enlisted 
men a.like . . . It is unfortunate 
that th e 45th Division softball 
team s won't have a chance to fin
ish out second-half schedule s in the 
city softball leagu~, as they were off 
lo a flying start. apparenth · intent 
upon improviug their poor first-half 
records. 

STAR SPANGLED BANTER 

Softball Is Slow; 
Maneuvers Likely 
To Cancel Tourney 

With results trickling in like re 
tw·ns from a nineteenth century 
presidential election, the 45th Di
vision softball tourna.ment still is 
bogged down in first round play, 
with little likelihood that the tour
ney will be completed before troops 
leave for the Louisiana maneuvers. 

Company B. 157th Infantry , and 
2nd. Bn .. 180th Infantry. however, 
scored wins in second round play 
~ remain undefeated and a.re wait 
ing for the field to catch up. 

Company B, undefeated even in 
practice gatnes. has emerged from 
first round play as the t ~am to 
beat in the meet. 

Teams scorin~ wins in the 
first round play include Rq. 
Co .. 179th; Btry. B, 160th FA: 
Band 158th Inf.: 120th Med. 
No. 2 team; 2nd. Bn., 158th 
FA; 3rd. Bn., 179th Inf.: :ind 
Co. JC. 157th Inf. 
Team s losing their fir st games, 

however, are not eliminated. a.s the 
tourne y is bein g pla yed in t h e form 
o[ dot1ble elimination . 

The team going throutih the wltt
ner s· bracket will need only one win 
to cinch the title. when they play 
a team that has lost onl y one game. 
The one game lose r will need two 
wins to cop the title. 

Gordoa, 158th Inf. 
Hurler, Takes Game 
From S'Water C lulb 

As th e 158th Infantry up se t a 
strong softball ten from Sweet
water Saturday night. Abie Gordoa 
for ged another link in h Lc; ch a in 
of evid en ce to sui:iport th e fact that 
he is on~ of the out st andin g 3o[ t 
ball pitche rs in thi s nec k of t he 
wood s. 

Gordoa , who hurl ed t he Inbn t r .v 
ten into second place durin g: fir st 
half play o! the Abilene som,an 
league. allo-~·ed the Sweetwater 
softballers only three hit s . and tl\e 
158th team finished on top by a 
4-3 ma .r gin. 

Serums Postponed 
An t i- teanus injection s for men of 

the 45th Divi sion and other Third 
Army unit s ha\'e been po s tponed 
until they return to their home 
stations following Louisiana man 
euvers. it wa.s announced Thursday . 

By Bill Mauldin 

120th Engineers 
B,- SAM ST. JOHN 

Private !st Class Davi<l u,e 
Spalding rejoined his unit, Co. C. 
this week after a furlough spent in 
Dallas. Other Co. C soldiers wl\o 
returned from furloughs spent in 
Norman, Okla., included Pvts. Wil
liam R. Bynum, L. B. Herman and 
Levi Wa.tet"do~n. 

~ 
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Company C W9-S 
attached .., ti.,. 
45th Division An 
t it a n k oompany 
this week. It is 
scheduled to 
make the trip to 
Louis1 . na for roa
neu vers when tht? 
ant1tankm.en 
leave. 

A !our-day furlough was te.ken 
this weelc by Wesley D. Harris, "top 
kick" in H &: S 1ompany .. He took: 
the examinations for the flying 
cadet service conducted at Sa.n An
gelo. Texas . 

Augu s tine Oa.ccia, formerly a. pri
vate in th ,e 120th Quartenue.stec
regiment. wa.s transferred to Co. E 
this week. 

Louis Ka.vanaugh, sergean t -m a 
jor for the 2nd Bn., has rejoined 
his outfit following a furlougl\ 
spent in Las Vegas and Santa Fe. 
N. M. During his absence , Pvt .. 
Phillip Baca., Co. F. was actin g se1·
geant-major. Mr s . Nick Kav a
naugh. mot.her of Louis. wai; :). 
Camp Barkeler vis itor this we elc. 

Miss Isabel Gallegoes, of Ra.tor~ 
N. M., visited friends in Las Vegas · 
Co. F thi s week:. 

Jame s Takes Leave 
Rec ent tran sfers into Co . F frorn 

the 120t h Quartermasler regim ent 
included Fortunato Ga.llegos. Elogio 
Duran. Bennie Maestas. Luciana A. 
Otero and Je sse \Villiams. all pri
vates. 

Sergeant Ra y James. H & $ com
pany. who was injured in an auto 
mobile accident last winter. h u.s 
taken a 30-da y furlough and is vis
itim : fri end s and reln tv ies in L9,..,;; 
Cruc es. 

Rec entl y comnii s..c;imiccl a second 
lieuten a n t. Glen E. Wilmulh , for
mer " top kick·· of Co. C, has been 
a..<;.<;ig·ned lo Co. A for duty. Staff 
Sgt. B. A. G eor ge has succce<.lt>d 
Wilmu tl1 as fi1·.st sergeant. 

Re ce n t promotions in Co . C in
c1uded Sgt. D . S. M cBrid e . Lo s ta rt 
serge:int: Corp . Forre st O"Neil t..l 
sc geant: P vt. Olen -... v,.u-..i ...... :::-!·
poral. and Pvt . Cecil McKinne y t.o 
private fir st class. 

"Th'° Ties That Bind" 
Lieutenant s Mon te Strong and 

Guy S. Sh.orl. Co. C, have been 
transferred to Companies E and A. 
respectivel y. 

Four marriage s have been cel e 
bra ted in th e re giment since July 
5. RE;-cenl l>riclegrooms are Johnny 
Trujillo. Co. E: Joe Du gger and 
John Sheldon . H & S company , 
and Sgt. Phillips Shannon, band . 

Private Joe Polich of Co. C ha -1 
been discharged. 

Corporal Ted Holmes, Co. E, ha..,; 
been promoted to sergeant. Coq>. 
F. E. Boyle and Pvt . Rey Apo 
daca of the same compan y have 
been upped a rank. 

Technical Sgt. Lauro APodaca, 
rgeimental headquarters staff, re
centll-• underwent an operation at 
the Camp Barkeley station hospi
tal. 

Corporal Arnold Cissna headed ~ 
group of Co. A soldiers who re
turn ed from furlough thi s w.ec k. 
Ciss na went to Weleetk.a and the 
oth e r 12 vis it ed in Ne w rviexico, 
Color a do and Oklahoma. 

Corporal Od a Neese and Pvt. 
Doyl e Tr e ::i.dway. Co . A. rejoined 
their outfit following confinem ent 
in the station hospital. 

MANEUVER--
1Con t inu cd From ~ge U 

combinin g the division. 
The fir st echelon moves by mo

tor to the bivouac area out side 
Mansfield on Saturday and the 
trucks return to Marshall. Close 
of the movem ent is on Sunday 
when the second echelon is moved 
by motor to the D,,Iansfield bivouac 
area. 

Squa.dron with 45th 
Attached to the 45th Divi sion 

for th e mov ement is the 111th 
Observation Squadron at Camo 
Bowie. T we lve Z 1-2 ton and 10 
one-ton truck s will be sent from 
the 12f)th Quartermaster to aid the 
squadron in t he movement . Th~ 
Camp Bowi e unit will join the 
muth column of the second echelon 
J.t Dall as. 

A ra ilh ea.d w ilt bi! -est abHshed 
:i.t G a rl a nd on Augu s t 1 by the 
::iuat·terma s t.er and w ill con sist of 
~ne offi ce r ::i.nd 4i0 e t1listed men . 

Th e forw a rd ,echelon of 45'Ltt 
Division hea .dq ua.rters will mov e 
:1t the head of the south column 
of the fir s t eche lon. 

Milltar y police will be st.a.tion ed 
along the entire route a nd . with 
th~ aid of civili an authoritie s. will 
regulate tra.ffic. Mo civilian cars 
wilt be allowed in the convoy oc 
iu LihP.: bi.VOU!J. C &rea M Mansfield. 


